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• Teaneck High School Hails Alumni zn Service 
Men Overseas 
Write of Life 
In Far Places 

Seeing the far places of 
the world has come to be an 
accepted practice for Tea-

We pray that men will soon learn bow to live 
In peace, and know the ways ol! love and truth, 
And let their light so shine that other men, 
WUI be Inspired and live a lll!e anew. 

.Berenice HossttcJd 

~:~~s. a~~~~n:~ ~~~;~:;, ~~; A Salute to Our DIED IN THE 
SERVICE OF 
OUR COUNTRY 

In Memory of 
Our Gallant Boys stationet! from Italy to New Alumni in Serviee 

Guinea. 
Some of them fight on battle~ 

flelds in Burma, some battle on 
the- South Pu.clflc islea, while still 
more are giving up their l!ves on 
the road to Rome. 

Countle~_\., numbers born and led 

Through llf.t~-----now dead-

Servicctnen in 
Hawaii Praise 
Bond Buyers 

"It's wondeJ•ful to hear 
about all the Bond and 
Stamp drives you are holding 
at School." This statement 
comes from Bob Harris, '42, 
now etatioJhHI in Hawaii. 

AnothEr acrviceroan 1n the Ha~ 
waiian Theatre to praise the Bond 
drives ts Seaboe Fred Statrot'd, 142, 
The letter.s from these B<!rvtcemcn 
follow: 

Larry Metzler, John Dtehl, an<l 
l<Jd Zimmerman have written home 
telling a little o! their lives on 
r~tr-tlung fronts. Thelr lettera fol
low: 

Others are .salltng on the high 
<~. Larry Met.zler seaa 1n our h!vinc1ble navy, swell· 

JOHX B!U~KER 

JOHN BREWSTER 

WILLIAM GANSARZ 

Fragments torn away from basic 
thJngs, 

Pvt. Bob Hartis 
Toute-d and th.rovr.rn Into the night, Haa·n.li 

S<'tn.wnYhere ln Engia.ud 1ng the ranks of shlp..~ of every 
caliber. bringing the day of vic· 

Ht Folks~ tory closer. 
At last I've !ound a f.ew minutee! Many are awecping the skh:a 

!~n;'~~tem:n!e t~~-~~~o;!l i~:! ~~:a:r~f t~~~:~~g ~~ ~~a:~. and. oth· 
HI N~J\VS. Even the other fellows I Not to be forgotten are those 
in my outfit ftnd a great amount 1 who are doing their par-t !by atudy~ 
of plNt.'JUre in reading lt and j lng hOW to ftgl'lt dlae!k"'e and cure 
''ricilng" roe about good old Tea· I the ma.imed, sick •bodie:s ot' our 
neck. woun<lcd. 

I gUMs England is the sa.me M I To ali these fields Teaneck High 
most of us ha.ve &U JJJ,<.•t.ure.Jlt, aJ .. has contributed more than its share 
moet a.lwaJ.""A mining, damp a.nd 1 of young men and women. 

W!l.LIAM KATZ 

JA:IfES KIERNAN 

LEONARD :IIVLLIGAN 

GEOROE OLSEN 

WILLIAM PLATT 

!Wlli':RT RANGES 

ROBEHT ROCKEFELLER 
PAUL SANTEE 

"Vh-ene darknes,!! leaves a strange, Hello tc you all, 
a. lonely tr!ght; 

And then again 

The clammy chill of night. 

llnto the dawn, the sun 

, Once ~'-'p!'l.l't--now one; 

! Each shadow ot a hundred other 
times 

Batlled 1n the raya o! one great 
r!ght 

1 was really thrHled when 1 re~ 
ceived cop!les or ye ol' TE~HI 
1"1""£\VS. No klddlng, it was a moat 
pleasant surpriae. How arc thing8 
back in Teaneck 't Goodness knowa. 
r miss .everything about the town. 

ltight now l'w ln the lla·wailan 
Uland a.nd, let fil'l"' tell you, I'm 
i!tlll looklntc for those be&utitul 
HawaUan girls that I beard so 
mucb about whM I \.1."8.S in the 
Statao. foggy, The only thing 1 bAven't i \Ve, tht> students of Teaneck 

found yet 1s Str Arthur Oonan High School, salute The A!r 
Do~ie'a Sherlocl< Holmeo, andthell Corps, Marines, Navy, and Army, NEAL TAKA LA 
eV&.r .. fa.lth!uJ Watson. !or the grand job y(m'rr_. doing to< 

~ow blended 1n a strong, a pier<::~ 

lng light, 

And onward, unatra:kl, 

Scrjously tho', 1t's ree.l1y beauti~ 
ful down here {I'm. referrlng to 
the scenery). The weather is al· 
ways llke a 1-?vely spring day bnck 
home, and on an occaei<Jual pa.as 
I'm able to take in thf! city of 
Honolulu a.s well as get a lcok at 
Kakiki Beach, 

It ia quite s.n old country, and] hastli'n the day of victory. I \V ALTI;;H \VEBB A. worthwhile death in sight. 
: ~h~f!tp:~l~ar:X~;· :;::s ~~ 1~~:1 --~----···-········--·-·-·· ............. , ...... ,_, .. _____ ,_, _________________________ ··--·-··-~··-
pl'eaent and tutur•. Th•y have! TIIS Alu1nni Engaged in All Fields of 
quite a i'ew old customs over here 1 . 
which soem odd and out of place s • c b t H d AJ d to U& !'<!low• over here at t\r>t,: erv1ce, om a ' ere an Jroa It'• wondorluJ W boor about all 
but after awhile we get used to·! the Band All4 Stamp Drtves you 
them. I was guLt-e sut-pl'i.s-cd to find; J\IAlUNES V~l2 Unit, has won a place oll the i" ':i- AR-1\n' ........, ~!!f.:ng at ttchool. ~pup the 
that many l<JngUFlunen drink cot- ~ Dean's Ust after maintaining a.n: good work-it rnea.us a lot tQ UJJ 
fee, a.s Jt is a common belie-f that' P.f.(',, Ed,,.·ard c._ Stein, U.S.M.C. average of Rtraight B or better 1 \\'n.chtcr, Hlnon d01l'U here. 
th.ey all O.I1nk tea. Many o! th&m 1 participated ln the mvaslon of Cape last term. Atter graduating" from 1 AwarOOd \Vlnp Gtv~ my regards to M1as Busche, 
do. as do many &old'et8 who ha.ve I Gloucc.ste.r, b.u. t his whereabouts T H S Sheard atten-ded Putgera. 
adoptt>d the custotn 'of tea drink~ remains undladosed. tint~e;.slty before enll.liiting~ Jame,e. E. \Vachtf'r was commls- ~\.U&s Hodg.~:s and my pall 1-tr, Ro-
ing Bince arriving over h'6re. Sgt~ \VIlliam tJoy, 'L".S..M.C, has s!.oned a second lieut-enant and ~~i~ey ~ri~!~ t!~h~~e ~~ :~~ 

Haven't met anyone from Tea .. •ooen ptomoh>d from corpoml to p~~t:erMon COfn3Jletle8 ThomB~s R. Hix.son WIUl eommis- am taking this ~)pporllmity to send 
neCk yet, but have met quite l'i serJ[ea11 t. He ts stationed at Camp V~l2 Co1Jl."Seo stoned a. Flle;ht Of!'leer at Marfan. you all reg!u'ds and thank you 
ftw boys from surrOlwdjng towns, I Merrnnar, San Diego. na Army Air Fleld Marianna once more for sendiu.g rue the pa~ 
~~~ H:~k~~:aoc~.' ·b~~d!~fi:l~ll ;:::~ NAVY Walter A. Petorsnn, Jr., is now Florida.. They entere~ the Arm; per. 

s:tatlor.ed at the pt<e~mldahlpmnn :Air Force& la.."it year tlJi a.via.Uon Best wlBhes to all. I hope you 
ing for someone from my old home I Arthur Kell'"" la now waiting t.o school l th'(l t.T S N i As- pa vour fi..''lals d don't 17f':t too 
t " 0 

• avy n ! cadeta. The • rooeived their prt·. 83 
", , a, n •' 

own, go on active duty after comph~t~ bury Park afthr completing a v~12 1 ) . many Pink Sl.ps and 8th Perlodll. 

I 

ing' tru.jnjng at Snmp.~Son, New ' . mary an·d bM1c flying training at I --
Pvt. John Diehl York. He ha9 'been studying radiO tou:rse at Atiddlebury College,: trahtlng fielda in the Southea.~t. 

1 
, 

Italy and recently gl•tuJunted fNtn the .1-Udtllebury, Vt. H~ attended Wash~! S 2/C Fred \\, Stafford, 42 
Hl P'olks: school at Sampson. ington and Jei'terson Coll~ge at'ter: C-drporal Gut-hrie Bauoa.U 

leaving T.HS. ~· A.t hmpo. Field Dear I'l'rJentia, 
I've been about quite a bit stnct:"! Austin J. 1\len,·atno, S H S/C, iB 

r last saw you. }l~vcrywherc from j nt the AmphJbious tra.in1ng base Dlclona.n Selooted Corporal Wtlllam Guthrie, Jr., I re<,1eived my third 'J'E .. .tn 
Maryland, VJrgtnla, Ca.sabhlnt'a,: in Ber-a.cok.._., North Curolfna, and For Oftlcer Sdtool 1 ta now stationed at the Pampa NEWS since I have been in tht'l 
oran and now Italy. I'm at a traln~ I cxpecb to be there for some time. j Air Field ln 'l'exa.s, where !he iB Seabee&. Believe me, I surely do 
~ng camp here, a remote place up l'hUip J. &-uUey, F 1 /C, ia aboard Do.Jl-ald F. Dtelnna.n ha.e be.en' an lnstrt..·m'.ent spe.ciali.sl H>e en .. look forward to seeing tile oid 
m U1e mountains and there iw t the u. s. s. Hatfield ln the Pacific prom.otcd tram private to corporal: liated in October, 1942, and .re· &chool paper and reading about 
much doing t:xoept for the u:rual j ocean. Aiter a long' time at Sii.'.~ ~Z:e ~:~~~r~t:t'd F;ort O!i~~In;,~~--. j recived tra.lnlng at Ro.ndolph Field. what te going on in school. 
variety o! .hike.a, etc. l'll proba..b1y 1 the vessel Ia nnw in dry dock and e 1 see tWrne combat soon though. ~~ Phll is en.1oytn.g his brlef stay In after tlnl.shing courses tn the Armv 1 Guthrie attended Bergen Junior I a.m !f<tatJutted with tbe Seabeoe 

We pa.ssed Napl-es on the way. Ute States. Stud-ent 'rtatning Program a:t! Coll~ge after graduating from and am m lla\o\'Aii. but expect to 
It was in ruins. 1 don't t.ltlnk (le(,tt;-()town, Corpornl Dlekman: T.H.S. He play-ed baaeball and bas- leave to-r the flght.iug front short· 
there was a. buildfJtg misood when ,Jamesllro\\-~ S 2/C, in the Sen~ was a student at Gt.'{)rgetown at: ketball and wa.a. sports editor o£ ly. 1 have been 1n the Na."'Y slnoo 
they bombed it. Thla place also 

1 

•bees, has ll:x>en ln the Aleutians the ttme his R.O.T.C, unit was In- I the college paper. last July a.nd Uk~e th1s out-fit \"f\ry 

has. a f>ew vlllngca around which !J.lnce JUt1¢, 1943. Jim, a gradur1te ductect into the A;my. He re-1 Cpl ~orge Orlselone has re~ tnUcll. 
are just about as had. 1· ot 19.(2, was phot~)grapher !or the e~lv-ed his basic tra.rdng at Fort cenUy been prornott•d from p.f.c. Th.ere lJJ another Teaneck gradu~ 

Remembt•r Steve Uh.111 ran ln· H.i-WA-y and the re .... Hi Newa. He .McClellan, AlJ.ba.nla.. :to a cot<poral tcc"hmciun flfth ate in my battalion, W, W. 
to h1m here along \o\1th a lot of lis now doing· photogra-p'hy work Die~man's brolher, Lieutcmmt ~grade. He lB 'located w1th the S<:hrn1dt, 'i3, He and I have been 
other feUows I hn.veu't seen since I for the Navy. s:rnard Diekman, has comph~ted j fh'lfl.rcbUght outfit attached to the together .stnc-e OOot camp days at 
I left the States. I W8& pretty BW'.. \\'li!Jard Thompson, S 1/C, is on h:.s eighteenth mia.sion a.s a ptlot I Anti-Aircraft Divts.1on, North Car~ Camp .Perry, Va.. != o~~~e!:':\x!e~!~u ::.t~: th~ 11. S. s. l)(~nebold. Bill, who ~o.! ~~~:~ell bomber in tile Italian Oll!la. My s~iater, who 1.'1 1n her first 
say, f;:~~a~~ !;e:~:aw:::.:. sports edt~ P.f.c. John Gardner is seeing year in Junior High School, writes 

Right now I'm at the Odd I<~el· Ha.nZt!nmuller Now action in New Guinea territory and tells me how eo many o! the 
lows Hall, where all the odd fel· Hulu.wt!!ller Rooel\W At Pre":Med School I wtth the air corp.!, students arE" buying war bonds and 
lows congregate nightly. The re<:: AdVftn(~ Trullntng p· 1 J h Oha 1 t . . atamp.~. 1 congratulat-e them all. 
hall bas big paintillg's of Varga Fran1t Hohmd . .stt~r rceently has Private First Class O·eorge an 'a:tau~nn cade~Y 1: ~~n:1._~; V.le servicemen are buying 

gi~~~n ~~~~ ::l~~ama and con~ ~::~, g~~:ua~~ea~@ ~~O:id~:v~ ~::~~~~:f ~~h:~ a~t~~d~~v~;~ \Ground ~~orces at Dodge City, :~~Wl~u~~~~u~o;~/l~~~~~:~n~~~ 
gratulations on graditnt1on, School and will be tranRfef"t:(d to sity of Mh:Jsln!lppt, Wht1-e attoend~ P,f.e .• John U601pHt\~· is located in I am getting a bond each second 

a.n advanced echool, or a. shore lng T.H.S., he wa.a a member of Camp Coake, California. pay day, plus sending money home 

battery for further trltin!ng. ~~~~nnN~~~a~,n~na t~~;: ~~ T. Sgt. Garland Dunlap has ~en ~~~~ra.:o::y tS:k~:a~~ ~~ ~i S 1/0 Ed Zln>m.etmrul 
u. s. S. ll<lnel!oh 

Dear Editora, SPECIALIZED l'liOORAM 

l a.m a.sslgned to a subrn.a.r1nc Sheard Wins Place 
here, and I like lt very much; ·1n On c-..-.Jgnte Dean's Ust 
fact, I think !t the beat duty in 1 Wart-en E, Sh-eard, training with 
the Navy. the Colgate University's Navy 

the Pla.ycrtt!ter.a. He received a lltationcd in Burma, India, for money, Wt~ &N &U doing the same 
scholarship to Northwestern tJn1- I!IOtne time now. thing so we can l"lelp doubly to 
veraity, and ~nt through nine P.f.o. Errtck is atts.ched to the win thia war-ta.a.t. 
montl:l.., ot schoollug at the Unl~ 78th d!vJa:ion under the command Thanks once again for the TE· 
vt!lrsity of Georg1a. with tho Army of Major Gi:nera! Parker, In!an· HI NEWS, It's like a letter from 
I:':n;;,tn-eera. try outfit. Hl.e location ls unknown .. homt-. · 
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